
30 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1381.

July2.
Chelrnsforrl.

July13.
St. Albans.

July15.
St. Albans.

July16.
St. Albans.

July29.
Henley.

July22
Berkhampst(•ad

Membrane 31 — cont.

Michaelmas,together with a south chamber in the houses latelybuilt
therein byThomas Baret,with the cellars and chambers under the same,
together with the kitchenand curtilage adjoining, to be covered and kept
up bythe abbess and convent,and that he should have the office of chaplain

of the parish church of All Saints,Little Oauford,otherwise called 'St.
Margaret'schapel '; for this jjrant he has paid 4JO/. to the said abbess to
show the great utility and need of the abbey, besides doingit other benefits.

For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

Writ of aid, directed to all the king's subjects in England,for the duko
of Lancaster,who is bythe king's command corning to him in haste with

an armed power, commanding them to give him safe-conduct on his march.

The like dirceird to all 111 tho county of Northumberland.
The 11!

.;, the eouniH's of York,Lincoln,Nottingham,Leiresier,
Northampton,Huntingdon and Hertford.

Cirant to Bernard Brocas,keeper and farmer of the king's eastle and

manor of Odyham. that he and the constable of the castle for the time being
mayappoint and remove at their pleasure the porter of the castle, who is to
have2d. dailywajjes from its issues; on information of divers damagesdone
therein through default of the porter. ByK.

Pardonto John de Ba<rgessoure,late keeper ol Xorthgatr f/aol, Hrugge-

north, For the <-«=rnpf of Hugh de Lenthalo alias Hu^h le Marker,detained
there for thrfl. Byp. 8.

I'ns])f',riin'Ufti\\M\confirmation, in favour of William de Merleythe younger,
servant of Thomas,late bishopof Durham,of a writing of the said bishop
dated Durham,by the hand of William de Elmeden,his chancellor,
is January,in the thirty-sixth year of his pontificate, granting to him,for
life, the o(iic.f»8 of parker of Wolsynjrham and Wastropppark and forester
of Honn;hsideward in YVnrdaleforest. For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

Mandate, to William Herard,epo.heator in Norfolkand Suffolk,to restore
t.h«< tr.,i:ponilitu.., of tin- priory of S.

. Inswirh. to John d<- Mm,,-

\veden<-,pi r r eleet nnd e< nfirme.l
f ; ,,,,, itt

Writ </c intend, ••„</„ in j to the tenants.
Pardon to Paul Salesbury,one of the insurgents,forthe followingfelonies

nnd trespasses committed byhim on Friday,14 June. With Thomas his
servant and other insurgentsunknown, hiral'hvhim,he went to the lodging(ho*picium)mthe parish of St. MaryBotlmw,London,of William Baret,BUlermnn ot London,entered it with sword* nnd staves, seized it to hi* own use,J.roveo,,tthcH«iflW]llininand hiswife and all hit servant*, made them stand in

i

;c MI ret. outbid" th«- «*ate,making the ?aid wif« kneel n long time before
^nd eompellin;:them both to thank him fortheirlnnginhahitingof the

^H! tor their lives. Moinm r, th.-yjnade him surrender to the
»™ indent,,,,,, touchincr his estate, in the hr.usebydemise of his

s made in Chanceryby his said

in the house,as well -M »'-ar to
He also went to the IIOHM- ot Hugh
^tarrs-in-the-Knst, bv the Tower in

other tenements annexed,claiming it as his
3 Joan,caused to bedeliveredto him nn indenture

at, demised the same to Hugh for life,
rent of 'JO/, for the life of Huph from
jondon and its s\iburbs and in Essex,a

- «he conditions of release of tho some, a deed by
granted the said tenements to ReginaldLove for ft

were, carried HWUJa sword, value

«;

father
'' «•

whole

i-a
of St.

own,
bywhich Thomas

ig of the receif)t
of tho said

'

deed indented time),!,,
which the said TlioinaH
term of years and the


